LETTER OF PERMISSION

To

The Principal/Dean,
Pramukhswami Medical College
Gokal Nagar, Distt. Anand
Karamsad-388325 (Gujarat)

FAX: 02692-223660, 223466
Email: psmc@charularhealth.org

Sub: Starting/Increase of seats in various Postgraduate course(s) at Pramukhswami Medical College, Karamsad, Gujarat – Permission of Central Govt. – Regarding

Sir,

In continuation to this Department’s letter of even number dated 17th December, 2015 and with reference to your letter No(s).PSMC:PG:129:BG:22119 & 22120 dated 6.1.2016, I am directed to convey the permission of the Central Govt. for starting/increase of seats in the Post Graduate course(s) with intake of students mentioned against each below with prospective effect i.e. from the academic year 2016-17 at Pramukhswami Medical College, Karamsad, Gujarat under Section 10(A) of the Indian Medical Council Act, 1956.

Increase:

1. MS (Ophthalmology) : 1(One) to 2(Two)
2. MD (DVL) : 1(One) to 2(Two)

2. This permission for starting/increase of seats in the above course and admission of students will be till such time the first batch of students admitted against the above course appears for the first final examination in the subject. The college authorities may take up the matter for recognition of the qualifications under Section 11(2) of IMC Act at the time of first batch admitted against each course appears for final year examination.

Please acknowledge receipt of this letter.

Yours faithfully

(D.V.K. Rao)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India
Telefax: 011-2306 2959

Copy to:

1. The Director of Medical Education, Govt. of Gujarat, G-Block, 2nd Floor, Civil Hospital Campus, Gandhi Nagar – 382012 (Gujarat)
2. The Registrar, Sardar Patel University, Vallabh Vidyanagar-388120 (Gujarat)
3. ADG(ME), Dte. GHS, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi – 110 011.
4. The Secretary, Medical Council of India, Pocket-14, Sector – 8, Dwarka, New Delhi – 110 075 along with 2 PBG in original for Rs.5 lakhs each in respect of above noted course(s). You are requested to get the bank guarantee verified.